For autocatalysis coupled with diffusion the local periodic concentration profiles are influenced essentially by electrical transport and convection.
the concentration profiles of the substrate are com puted i n 7 for reactions of zero and first order. They are complicated functions of the param eters
(K0 , K x = rate constants).
Requests for reprints should be sent to Dr. E. K ahrig, Z entralinstitut für M olekularbiologie der Akadem ie der Wissenschaften der DDR, Selbständige A bteilung Bio katalyse, X-1058 Berlin, W olliner Str. 71.
Assuming that the reaction includes an autocatalytic step, for instance A + C -2 C with a second substrate A of constant concentration a, the reaction rate is given by r = -K' a c = -K c .
It can be shown that now -depending on the sign of the discriminant -various solutions are possible. It must be emphasized that a negative discrim inant leads to periodic solutions It is im portant that the latter phenomena inhibit the occurence of the periodicity, because if a = 0 there is always a periodical profile 8 -n . When dif fusion is negligible compared to the other transport processes e. U^ ^ and -----1 ) ,E q. (1) can be simplified. Integration gives linear profiles for zero order reaction and exponential profiles for first order reaction 1.
The shape of the concentration profiles depends above all on the parameters
For Michaelis-Menten kinetics it follows: and provided that cx ^ c0 , K m is given by
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An experimental verification of these equations is
